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From the Desk of Principal… 

Study without Stress 

It is very important for the children and 

parents to know how they can study and prepare for 

the examination without stress and anxiety. 

 First of all, the children need to be fed with 

proper menu necessary to nurture the body and brain. 

The parents especially the mothers need to prepare 

the food that has not only nutritious value but also of 

taste and interest of children. 

Proper food intake at a regular time everyday 

makes the children healthy and agile. Fruit juice, milk 

and other cereals will help the children to boost their 

memory power. 

 The fear of failure can be very harmful to the 

minds of children. Therefore, the parents and the 

teachers need to ensure that they do not add tension 

and fear of exams through their words and harsh 

treatment.  

 A stress free home front is very important in 

keeping the children fit mentally and emotionally to 

prepare properly for the Board examinations. As the 

children are faced with a challenging and competitive 

exercise of examination, they need to feel emotional 

and psychological safety and support through the love 

and care. Parents are the first and the best supporters.    

 The parents should play the role of shock 

absorbers instead of pressure givers to the children. A 

pleasant presence of the parents instead of pressure 

some presence will always boost the confidence of 

the children. 

Some physical exercise, if not formally, an 

evening  walk if possible with parents for half an hour 

and a little meditation with prayer  in the morning can 

boost the concentration power. It can also provide 

much of ease and peace of mind. Homemade food is 

the most advisable    thing as it is fresh and 

healthy. As far as possible avoid the packed, tinned 

and bottled drinks and food items as these processed 

food items contain much chemicals that are not 

healthy for children. 

 

Short break of 10 mints. is very advisable and 

energizing  after the study of 1 hr. Long hours of 

continuous sitting and studying without break can be 

proved harmful.  

 Another very important aspect of keeping 

oneself stress free is to have minimum 6-7 hours of 

sleep daily, advisably with 1 hour break in the 

afternoon. If sleep is disturbed the metabolism can be 

disturbed and so the comfort of the body and mind 

will be affected.  

 It is also important to minimize external 

communication and the use of electric gadgets as they 

can take a lot of time and drive away the attention of 

the mind to unnecessary elements. 

 Lastly consumption of lot of water makes the 

muscles free from tension and boosts the blood 

circulation. A well ventilated and airy room with 

sufficient light will be an ideal place to keep the body 

oxygenated and fresh always. 

 The Company of a good friend studying for 

the same examination and discussion on important 

points and questions can also provide lot of relief to 

the children from the monotony of secluded lonely 

learning. 

 All these points of practices can surely 

provide a Stress Free State of Mind to the children to 

make their study effective and fruitful. 

 

Wishing You All The Best and A 

Stress Free Examination This Year ! 

 

Scaria Thomas 

( Principal ) 
[ M.A., LL.M., M.B.A., B. ED. ] 
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EDITORIAL DESK 
 

Education should be imparted with a view 

to the type of society that we wish to build 

– Sh. Pranab Mukherjee. 

Our System of education has three aspects. It leads to 

development of mind, the body and the soul. 

An education should be such which enables today’s 
students to prepare themselves for how to make living 

in future and also, to teach them how to live. 

Teachers who add value to student’s learning are said 
to be effective teachers. They don’t make students 
study but they make them learn. 

Experience and Qualification both are necessary, but 

does that really proves to be the key of effective 

learning? No, I don’t think so. 

Education in my view has always been a joint 

responsibility for teacher, student, parents and 

society.  

In order to make student a better citizen, a teacher can 

have strong credentials, should be creative, or are 

well-liked by students, parents, and their colleagues. 

All of these qualities have their merits. But most 

policymakers and school leaders would describe a 

“good” teacher as an effective one: someone who gets 
students to learn what they are expected to learn or 

more. 

 

Experience and qualification alone can’t lead student 
towards the high-quality future. It takes many more 

qualities which a teacher should consist in order to 

make the learning permanent like: the content 

knowledge, confidence, teaching style, classroom 

management, strong rapport with students etc. 

 

The National Youth Policy, 2014 policy seeks to 

empower youth of the country to achieve their full 

potential. The main objectives of the policy are to: (i) 

to create a productive workforce that can make a 

sustainable contribution to India’s economic 
development; (ii) develop a strong and healthy 

generation equipped to take on future challenges; (iii) 

instill social values and promote community service 

to build national ownership; (iv) facilitate 

participation and civic engagement at levels of 

governance; and (v) support youth at risk and create 

equitable opportunity for all disadvantaged and 

marginalized youth. The priority areas of NYP 2014 

include: education, employment and skill 

development, entrepreneurship, health and healthy 

lifestyles, sports, promotion of social values, 

community engagement, participation in politics and 

governance, youth engagement, inclusion and social 

justice. In the National Youth Policy, 2014 document, 

the youth age-group is defined as 15-29 years. 

 

Along with teacher, a student should also be ready to 

learn. No matter how highly qualified and 

experienced a teacher is, if the student is not ready to 

learn then the qualification and experience does not 

work. Student’s key to success is his/ her own 
readiness to learn and also the proper guidance form 

teacher and the facilities made available. 

The world today faces challenges of violence, 

terrorism, intolerance and environmental degradation. 

Apart from content knowledge, and vocational 

training, the values of truth, tolerance, integrity, 

secularism and inclusiveness need to be imparted to 

our children to make the world a safer and better 

place to live in. 

 

 

Ajay Tiwari 

(Editorial Head) 
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ACTIVITY CORNER 
 

ANNUAL FUNCTION 

Date: 02-11-18 

Annual function is the most important event in 

the school calendar. On 2
nd

 November 2018, our 

school Atmiya Vidyapeeth had celebrated its 

magnificent and reverberating 14
th

 Annual Day 

entitled as "Atmiyans Raise Voice against Social 

Evils” with great zest, vibrancy and elation. The 

theme was befitted with the thought to showcase the 

social evils spreading in our society and the courage 

and valour of Atmiyans to fight against it. 

 

The event was graced with the presence of 

Mr. Dinesh Gupta, President, Chamber of Commerce, 

our Chairman Mr. Vinod Chawda, our Managing 

Trustee Mr. Hemant Kachhadiya, our Trustee 

Members Mrs. Maya Chawda, Mrs. Angira 

Kachadiya, Mr. Kalpesh Bhadra and Mrs. Manju 

Bhadra, Principal Mr. Scaria Thomas, Vice Principal 

Dr. Taruna Sharma and Educational Advisor Mrs. 

Tripti Nagar. 

The programme commenced with the lighting 

of the Ceremonial Lamp by the Guest of Honour Mr. 

Dinesh Gupta, escorted by the other dignitaries, 

management and the Principal. Entailing the bouquet 

presentation to the dignitaries, a welcome song and 

dance was presented by the students which were 

overwhelmed by the audience. 

Prize Distribution Ceremony was held where 

the Guest of Honour Mr. Dinesh Gupta and other 

dignitaries gave away prizes to the academically 

meritorious students of the school and the Best 

Atmiyans for the academic session 2017-18. The 

winning trophy was given to Vikram Sarabhai House 

for over all good performance for the entire year in 

co-curricular activities. 

 

The Principal Mr. Scaria Thomas formally 

welcomed the eminent guest and introduced the Guest 

of Honour to the gathering and read the School’s 
Annual Report of the past session including our best 

board results, achievements and co-curricular 

activities for the academic session 2017-18 which 

was well supported with the power point presentation.  

The Cultural programme based on the theme 

“Atmiyans Raise Voice against Social Evils” 

commenced with a theme song on Face of Changed 

India enthralled the audience. The cultural program 

began with a dance by the tiny tots to showcase the 

social evils such as Untouchability, female Foeticide, 

Corruption, Child Labour, Dowry, Right to Education 

etc which spread its message to the society at large 

and aroused the audience to take some initiatives to 

fight against it. An astounding visual treat was 

presented on Indian Army, our saviours – their life 

and struggles faced at the borders and on Malala who 

fought for girl’s education were showcased through a 
mesmerizing performance. 

This was followed by the Guest of Honor Mr. 

Dinesh Gupta who said in his speech that imparting 

quality education to children has always been a 

challenge. He added that students should not only be 

imparted excellent education but also be given great 

scruples and values so they can effectively serve their 

state as well as their nation. He also highly lauded 

Atmiya Vidyapeeths’ Management, staff for 
grooming students to have Indian cultural roots and 

global eminence.  

The entire programme was planned, 

conducted and co-ordinated by the students under the 

mentoring and grooming of teachers. The programme 

was an amalgamation of various hues and the 

students spread the message to its effectiveness. 

Finally, Our Educational Advisor Mrs. Tripti 

Nagar had given vote of thanks to Guest, 

Management, parents, staff and students for their 

relentless passion and efforts to make this event 

successful. 
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REPORT ON FIRE MOCK DRILL 
 

DATE: 24-11-18 
 

We believe in Life Skills Learning. This 

month we have selected Do’s and Don’ts in case of 
fire hit. Our school Atmiya Vidyapeeth had organized 

aFire Safety Drill to make the students aware about 

safety measures to be taken during fire accidents and 

how to use different fire extinguishers swiftly in times 

of calamities or any emergency situation. 
 

A team of fire fighters visited the premises 

and acquainted the children of Class VI to VIII and 

XI with rescue operation. The team guided and 

assisted the students how to come up from fear and 

take immediate actions by using fire extinguishers. 

They explained and demonstrated different 

improvised methods like water extinguishers, CO2 

extinguishers and powdered extinguishers. They gave 

a live demonstration and showed the ways how to 

operate the different extinguishers safely. 

It was an enriching experience for our students 

as they enhanced their knowledge related to the use of 

extinguishers. 

 

 

SALAD DECORATION AND COOKING 

WITHOUT FIRE COMPETITION 

DATE: 01/12/2018 
 

It’s the time to be healthy and eat healthy…… 

It’s a saying that first we eat food by our eyes, 
if eyes like its colour, shape etc, we are ready to taste 

it. So it’s important to decorate the healthy food in a 
stylish way to make others ready to eat. 

Atmiya Vidyapeeth welcomes winter by 

celebrating the decoration of fruits and salad by 

organising a Salad Decoration Competition for 

classes I to V and Cooking Without Fire Competition 

for classes VI to IX & XI in our school premises on 

1
st
 December, 2018. The students prepared a Salad 

Platter by using fresh fruits and vegetables in eye-

catching way.   
 

Participants had come well prepared with the 

sole objective of cooking up a nutritious and tasty 

dish! The participants vied with each other to present 

their dishes in the most attractive way. Variety of 

Dishes and salads were prepared and presented with 

beautiful shapes like Butterfly, Doll, Tree, Garden etc 

without losing its taste, colour, and vitamins. The 

judges for the Competition were Mrs. Tripti Nagar, 

Educational Advisor, Mrs. Madhuri Devnani, Sr. Sec. 

Section Co-ordinator & Mrs. Vanajakshi Mantri, 

Middle Section Co-ordinator who enjoyed the 

Variety of Tastes by Atmiyans. 

he Dignitaries as well as the Teachers 

appreciated the efforts of students for their 

magnificent ideas to make the Competition a unique 

one.   
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WINNERS OF SALAD DECORATION 

COMPETITION 

(I TO V) 

SR. 

NO. 
NAME OF STUDENTS CLASS STATUS 

1 RISHIKA KHUJARWAR I C FIRST 

 PRIYANSHU MOHANTY I C FIRST 

 ZENITH MALSATAR I C FIRST 

 AKSHITA PARIDA I C FIRST 

    

2 ASMEET KUNDU I A SECOND 

 ANISHA GOEL I A SECOND 

 DHRUV DANGAR I A SECOND 

 RIDHI UPADHYAY I A SECOND 

    

3 SAMRUDHI SALUNKHE III C FIRST 

 AADITEE PATEL III C FIRST 

 RITU ROHIWAL III C FIRST 

 ABHINAV NAIR III C FIRST 

    

4 KAPIL SHARMA II B SECOND 

 SACHIT SHAH II B SECOND 

 VAISHVI JANI II B SECOND 

 AKSHARA SHAH II B SECOND 

    

5 AARTI THAKUR IV A FIRST 

 PRAGYA PATHAK IV A FIRST 

 SHREEYA KADIA IV A FIRST 

 BHARGAVI GHAWARE IV A FIRST 

    

6 JATIN JHA V C SECOND 

 MANSI BHAGAT V C SECOND 

 KRITIKA SINGH V C SECOND 

 ANSH PATEL V C SECOND 

 

WINNERS OF COOKING WITHOUT FIRE 

COMPETITION 

VII TO VIII AND IX & XI 

SR. 

NO. 
NAME OF STUDENTS CLASS STATUS 

1 RAJVIBA JADEJA VII C FIRST 

 MEET THAKKAR VII C FIRST 

 ANNLIZA JOJO VII C FIRST 

 AMRITRAJ PANDEY VII C FIRST 

2 SNEHA THAKKAR VII A SECOND 

 KRISHNABA JADEJA VII A SECOND 

 KENVI PATEL VII A SECOND 

 HIMANSHU VAISHNAV VII A SECOND 

3 MANVI TEJWANI IX C FIRST 

 SATYAM YADAV IX C FIRST 

 NANDINI KSHIRSAGAR IX C FIRST 

 ARUSH CHAUHAN IX C FIRST 

4 BHARGAV CHAVDA IX B SECOND 

 AARZOO MANJOTHI IX B SECOND 

 ANJALI BHAGAT IX B SECOND 

 OMJ PRASAD BEHERA IX B SECOND 

 

 

World AIDS Day 
DATE: 01/12/2018 

 

Awareness rallies, walkathon mark on 
World AIDS Day 

World AIDS Day is observed annually on 

December 1
st
 to raise awareness to the AIDS 

pandemic caused by the spread of HIV infection and 

is an opportunity for people worldwide to unite in the 

fight against HIV, show their support for people 

living with HIV and to commemorate people who 

have died. World AIDS Day was the first ever global 

health day, held for the first time in 1988. 

Atmiya Vidyapeeth had observed World 

AIDS DAY on 1
st
 December 2018 with Awareness 

Aimed Action by involving young students in the 

awareness campaign.  

The AIDS DAY Celebration started right 

from our morning assembly in which the students of 

STD VI to VIII formed the Symbol of Protest which 

conveyed the message of protection and concern 

towards AIDS. 

A Walkathon Rally was organized by Atmiya 

Vidyapeeth in association with Divya Bhaskar in the 

heart of the city as part of social awareness. The rally 

covered the areas like Dainik Bhaskar office – IFFCO 

- Oslo Circle – Zanda Chowk. The students had made 

various charts and written slogans to display and 

sensitize the people of Gandhidham to highlight the 

critical need of creating awareness amongst the 

affected community and supporting them to tackle the 

HIV epidemic. 

A speech was given by Naisha Ramnani of 

Std VI to give detailed information about cause and 

effect of AIDS followed by a Skit which was 

presented by students of Std VIII in assembly to lay 

emphasis on HIV transmission, staging, stigma, 

prevention, treatment and spreading awareness. 

Ribbons were tagged by the students to all the 

performing and rally students. Wearing a ribbon – an 

instantly recognizable symbol, is a simple way to 

show one’s support to fight against the epidemic.  
The Rally generated mass awareness about 

HIV/AIDS to thousands of people about how to stay 

away from the disease and how to deal with it without 

losing hope. 
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Inter School On the Spot Drawing  

& Group Song Competition 

DATE: 08/12/2018 

 

Atmiya Vidyapeeth has set the benchmark for 

conducting activities in such a way that the students 

not only enjoy but also learn a great deal from it. With 

the same perspective in view, the school had 

organized an Inter School on the Spot Drawing & 

Group Song Competition for the students of 

StdVtoIX. The topicsfor Drawing were“My favourite 

Cartoon, My Dream & Nature” and the theme for 
Group Song was“Folk Songs of India.” 

The representatives of different schools had 

participated all over from Gandhidham, Adipur and 

Mundra and showcased their talents vehemently on 

the given them and came up with their imagination 

and presentation regarding the same.  

The judges for the Drawing Competition were 

Mr. Sudhir Mullakkara, prominent artist and Mrs. 

Ruchita Thadani, Owner of Kabhi Bhi and a 

prominent artist. The judges for Group Song 

Competition were Mr. Kaushal Chhaya, eminent 

musician and MS. Shehnaz Sheikh, well known singer 

of Gandhidham. They were deeply engrossed in the 

ideas, creativity and over all presentation of the 

students. Speaking on the occasion they praised the 

school management and principal for conducting such 

activitiesto provide a platform and boost the morale 

and inventiveness of students. 

 

 

The students of STD VI and VII, who were an 

audience to the show thoroughly enjoyed the event. 

The winners of the On the Spot Drawing Competition 

were: 

Category A: Std V & VI 

1. Ritesh Patel  Learners Academy 

2. Sidhi Nagpure  Mount Litera Zee School 

3. Jatin Shrivastav  Learners Academy 

Category B: Std VII& VIII 

1. Aryan Singh  Calorx Public School 

2. Muskan Verma  Learners Academy 

3. Prit DipakKumar Patel St. Xaviers School 

Category C: Std IX&X 

1. Jagyaseni Mohanty Calorx Public School 

2. Priya Jha  Calorx Public School 

3. Aastha Patadia  St. Xaviers School 

The winners of the Group Song Competition were: 

1. Amarchand Singhvi Internatinal School, Adipur 

2. Calorx Public School, Mundra 

3. St. Thomas School, Shinay 
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Chess Seminar 
Date: 15/12/2018 

“One doesn't have to play well, it's enough to 
play better than your opponent.” 

 

A well-organized and brain teasing 

workshop was conducted for the 

students of Std. VI to XII at Atmiya 

Vidyapeeth, Gandhidham on 15
th

 

December 2018 by Mr. Sanjay Davda. 

The aim of the workshop was to train 

the students for the Chess Championship 

and motivate them to participate in such 

games. 
 

He gave many successful tips and 

ideas to the students and he provided 

training to develop their competing 

ability to play chess and participate in 

competitions.  

Students learnt how to play chess, its 

rules and sporting endeavors - without 

placing undue pressure with the skills 

and strategies learned during the 

workshops.  

 
 
 

 

 

 

SPORTS & ACHIEVEMENT 

CORNER 
 

SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENT !! 

DATE: 03/12/2018 

Byju’s Learning App had organized a 

Written Examination for all the students of 

Class IV to VIII at Atmiya Vidyapeeth in 

which five students had won a Prize Hamper 

and certificates and two of our students 

KapilBudhani of Std VIII &MittulRaoof 

Std VI were selected for next level. 

Chairman Mr.Vinod Chavda, Managing 

Trustee Mr.Hemant Kachhadiya, Principal 

Mr.Scaria Thomas,  Vice Principal Dr.Taruna 

Sharma and Educational Advisor Mrs.Tripti 

Nagar appreciated and congratulated them for 

their efforts and incredible performance. 
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REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENT !! 

                    DATE: 03/12/2018 

 

Mahatma Gandhi Rashtrabhasha Hindi 

PracharSanstha had organized a Hindi 

Olympiad in Atmiya Vidyapeeth on 24
th
 

September, 2018 in which six students of our 

school had won GOLD Medals. The exam 

was well co-ordinated by Mr. NK Shukla, 

Faculty of Hindi who was honoured with a 

Certificate of Appreciation and a Gold Medal. 

Our Principal Mr. Scaria Thomas was 

awarded with a Gold Medal for encouraging 

the students to participate in competitive 

exams. 

 

Chairman Mr. VinodChavda, Managing 

Trustee Mr. HemantKachhadiya, Principal 

Mr.Scaria Thomas, Vice Principal Dr.Taruna 

Sharma and Educational Advisor Mrs. Tripti 

Nagar appreciated and congratulated them for 

their efforts and incredible performance. 

 

The winners were: 

1. Akshat Gehlot  II 

2. Kartik Bisht  II 

3. Tirth Borad  V 

4. Sumit Shihani  IV 

5. Aastha SmritiJha  IX 

6. Harshika Kanodia X 

 

 

ASTONISHING ACHIEVEMENT !! 

DATE: 03/12/2018 

 

Atmiya Vidyapeeth had conducted a GK 

Olympiad Competitive Examination for the students 

of classes I to X on 11
th

September,  2018 organized 

by SOF in which three students had won Gold 

Medals,  Silver Medals and  Bronze Medals  at school 

level and one of our students HarleenKaurSimak 

had won GOLD Medal at ZONAL LEVEL. 

Chairman Mr.VinodChavda, Managing 

Trustee Mr.HemantKachhadiya, Principal Mr.Scaria 

Thomas, Vice Principal Dr.Taruna Sharma and 

Educational Advisor Mrs.Tripti Nagar appreciated 

and congratulated them for their efforts and incredible 

performance. 

The winners were: 

1. HarleenKaur Simak IV Gold Medal 

Zonal Level 

2. Shrestha Halder II Gold Medal 

School Level 

3. Naitik Bhambhani IV Gold Medal 

School Level 

4. Reet Mulchandani V Gold Medal 

School Level 

5. Varsh Agarwal IV Silver Medal 

School Level 

6. Shreyas Patel  V Silver Medal 

School Level 

7. Aaryan Joshi  IV Bronze Medal 

School Level 

8. Jemin Ahir  V Bronze Medal 

School Level 
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Inter School Basketball Tournament 
DATE: 29-12-18 

“Sports do not build character, they reveal it.” 
Atmiya Vidyapeeth has set the benchmark for 

conducting activities in such a way that the students not only 

enjoy but also learn a great deal from it. With the same 

perspective in view, the school had organized an Inter School 

Basketball Tournament for U-16 Boys to provide a platform to 

students to showcase their inner strength and talents in the sports 

field. 

A total of nine schools had participated from 

Gandhidham, Adipur, Bhuj and Mundraincluding Mt. Carmel, 

St.Xaviers, Doon Public School, Swaminarayan School, Gurukul 

School, KPS the home school Atmiya Vidyapeeth. 

The tournament was graced by the special guest Mr. 

MridulVerma, Principal,AmarchandSinghvi International 

School. Speaking on the occasion he admired the school 

Management and Principal for conducting such activities to 

provide a platform and boost the morale and inventiveness of 

students. The referees for the Competition were Mr. LaalAjariya, 

Mr.Devendra Singh Rathod, Mr.Hussain, Mr. Ganesh Patel. Mr. 

ShahshikantChoudhary and Mr. Nilesh Patel. They were deeply 

engrossed with the sportsmanship, swiftness and strength of the 

students. 

The students of Std VI - VIII were the spectatorsof the show and 

they thoroughly enjoyed and encouraged the event.The winner of 

the tournament was Atmiya Vidyapeeth who had beaten Mt. 

Carmel School in the final round with the score of 5-0. 

Chairman Mr.VinodChavda, Managing Trustee 

Mr.HemantKachhadiya, Principal Mr.Scaria Thomas, Vice 

Principal Dr.Taruna Sharma and Educational Advisor Mrs.Tripti 

Nagar appreciated and congratulated the team for their 

outstanding performance. 

 

 

 

 

ACHIEVEMENT IN ATHLETICS!! 

 

DATE: 30/12/2018 
 

“Success is where Preparation and Opportunity meet” 
An Interschool Athletics, U-15Competition 

was organized by DadiGajwani Sports Festival, 

Gandhidham wherein many students of our school 

had participated and brought laurel by securing First, 

Second and Thirdpositions in different competitions. 

Our Chairman Mr.VinodChavda, Managing Trustee 

Mr.HemantKachhadiya, Principal Mr.Scaria Thomas, 

Vice Principal Dr.Taruna Sharma and Educational 

Advisor Mrs.Tripti Nagar congratulated the students 

for the achievements.  

 

The winners were: 

1. Vishal Giri  100m Race First 

2. Anuj Yadav  200m Race Second 

3. Vaishnavi Singh Relay Race Second 

Anjali Sharma 

Yashasvi Saraan 

Atira Nair 

4. Vishal Giri  Relay Race Third 

Anuj Yadav 

Satyam Gehlot 

Piyush Goyal  
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STAR STUDENTS OF  THE WEEK 

 
Week Name of the students Class 

Week-11 Pratiksha Ubana VC 

 Himanshu Vaishnav VIIA 

 Tamanna Khatariya IX A 

Week -12 Kashish Dubey IV C 

 Yashodhara Ram VIA 

 Bhavishya Chauhan  XA 

Week-13 Kavya Gadhvi III C 

 Preeti Agarwal VIIIA 

 Rahul Kapurvan XI Sc. 

 

 

 

STAR TEACHER 

OF THE WEEK 

 
Sr. 

No. 
Name Details 

1. Jagruti Makwana 

For writing creative lesson 

plans and commitment  

towards assigned task. 

2. Sapna Batham 

For writing creative lesson 

plan and  effective 

teaching. 

 

 

STUDENTS’ CORNER 

Articles of Class-1-5 

Topic : A day without Mother 
One day my mother went out of station to 

attend a family function. When I woke up early in the 

morning, I saw that she was getting ready for the 

function. She gave me the instructions and went 

away. That day my granny helped me to get ready for 

the school. My father helped me in my studies. 

Though everyone was helping me but I was missing 

my mother a lot. And when she came back in the 

evening, I hugged her and said her that she would 

never leave me even for one day. 

PRACHI CHAVDA - 3A 

I remember one day when my mother was 

very ill and admitted to the hospital. I , my father and 

my younger sister became very sad. It was very 

difficult for us to spend that night without our dear 

mother. Then my father arranged food for us. The 

following day, we both sisters went to school. That 

day I didn’t even go to playground. I was thoroughly 

disappointed. Thanks to God’ my mother had come 
home and now she is completely cured and we all are 

very happy. 

  SHUBH SINGH - 4B 

One day, when I was alone at home I was more excited 

than being afraid. My mother had gone to the temple and 

left me behind. I had some snacks that she had prepared 

with a glass of milk. I read the story book and then decided 

to take a break. It was around 6.30 p.m.and I went out to 

play with my friends. Then while playing I fell down and 

wounded. It was bleeding. I got afraid and started running 

to home. I found my mother everywhere but she was not at 

home. She came back at 8.00p.m. And saw the blood stains 

on the floor. She became shocked and searched me. I 

explained everything how it had happened. She hugged me 

and cleaned my wound and applied medicine.                    

JOSHITA - 3A 
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It is very difficult for us to live without mother. 

One day, my mother went to my grandmother‘s home. I 
and my younger sister were alone at home and my father 

was in the office. I was confused and scared. My biggest 

challenge was to take care of my younger sister. I cooked 

Maggie and some sandwiches. In the evening, I didn’t 
want to play. I stayed at home and looking after my 

younger sister. At night, when my mother came back 

home, I ran and hugged her. My mother appreciated my 

efforts to handle everything in her presence. I was very 

happy but I don’t want that it should happen again as I 
can’t imagine my life without my mother.  

JAINAM PUJARA - 5C 

It was a harvest season. My mother went to the village 

because my grandmother was sick. She went to take care 

of her. She went early in the morning. I got ready by my 

own with great difficulties. I took money from my father 

and went to school because no one of us knew how to 

cook. I came back home and again I ate from outside. At 

night, I slept alone. The next morning, my mother came 

back and woke me up. I told her how difficult my day was 

without her. 

HETVI GORI - 5C 

Mother is a very important person in our life. Once, my 

mother went to Rajkot for her treatment of back pain. She 

went in the morning and came at night. I was not able to 

learn or study anything. My eyes were filled with tears. I 

called her again and again from my aunt’s phone. my 
siblings tried to make me laugh. I was feeling very sad. In 

the evening only , I started the countdown that six hours 

are left,five hours are left etc.When my mother came, I felt 

so happy. I hugged her a lot and I realized that we cannot 

live without mother. I love my mother so much. 

SUMIT SHIHANI - 5B 

One day, I left for school without making bed. After six hours of 

school when I entered my home, my mother was not at home. I 

searched every room but I couldn’t find her. I saw a note on the 
fridge which said “your grandmother is not well so I am going to 
look after her for a day.” I cried. I was very hungry but all my 
hunger vanished that moment. Somehow I managed to make 

some sandwiches. I realized how annoying it must be for mom 

when we keep demanding different dishes. Really, it was the 

most tiring day of my life. After sometime, I saw my mom 

entering the house. I ran towards her and hugged her. I had 

finally understood how much work our mother does for us every 

day. We must respect her and thank her.            

ANSHITA DAVDA - 5A 

 

Articles of 6-8 

Topic : “Stitch one times saves nine” 

 
Nishi Patel of 6

th
 B says………………. 

 “Stitch in time, saves nine” is the English 
proverb written by someone in manner to make 

people understand the value of time. The proverb 

verifies that if we avoid our work foe next day or 

further then we may come in problematic situation. 

Here we can apply this quote for various kinds of 

issues which come in our daily life; like if problem is 

related to our physical health then any kind of laziness 

will be too dangerous for us, same as for students 

delay in classwork or homework may be the cause of 

poor performance or low grades in class. We should 

also be very concerned about the relations with our 

closed ones; a small misunderstanding may be the 

cause of split in relationships. So. It’s better to solve 
or classify all the misunderstanding to our family & 

friends as soon as possible before it gets too late. 

This phrase not only relates to our personal 

issues but also connects to the common or social 

issues in some protocols like: 

In our nearby areas, many under age children 

are employed as child labour but we just ignore or 

stay away of it, sometime we employ chidren under 

age for house hold activities. 

Like above, many other social issues are 

existed in our country & such kind of problems need 

our full attention in manner to solve or end them 

before they become the crucial crime which would be 

unsolvable for us in future. 
 

Karishma Dhanker of 6
th

 C says…………….. 
‘Stitch in time saves nine’ is a proverb used by 

people saying that if its better to spend a little time 

and effort to deal with the problem right now than to 

wait until later when it may get worse and take longer 

to deal with. 

Like we all are aware of the biggest enemies of 

humans are laziness or idleness. If these two enters in 

one’s life they have power to ruin the task along with 
capacity & quality of human body. We delay in our 

work & then we have to do double or triple efforts for 

its completion & if this small matter is understood by 

all then no work would be difficult or unsolvable for 

anyone. Any kind of problem we have to face in our 

daily life may be it is personal, physical or social, if it 

is not solved within time then we must have to suffer 

further in resolving that which later takes more time. 
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Sakshi Singh of 8
th

 B says……………… 
Someone has very aptly & wisely said that a 

Stitch in time saves nine. It contains invaluable piece 

of sane advice, which we constantly hear from our 

teachers in school & elders at home. This is highly 

useful which applies to every field of activity. 

It implies that work done in time saves a lot of 

labour, later on. To illustrate further, it can be said 

that suppose there is a tear in your shirt, the wisest 

thing is to stitch it up without any delay, otherwise 

there will be tears all the way down, which would 

require a lot more labour & time to put a patch on it. 

And the final effect too would not be as tidy as it 

would have been, if it had been stitched during the 

initial stage.  

Again, the same principle applies as regarding 

your lessons. If one does not study through the year & 

hopes to pass examinations only by studying at the 

last moment, much more effort & time will have to be 

put in at the eleventh hour & still the retention would 

not be as effective as it would have been, if the work 

was done regularly through the year. Yet again, a 

delayed action quite often causes serious 

misunderstanding & ever loss of friendship, where 

replying to letters in concerned. 

 

Harsh Varkhale of 6
th

 C says………………. 
The proverb, Stitch in time saves nine can also 

be called as the second name of punctuality. Because 

the meaning of this proverb a little bit defines 

punctuality. But, what is the meaning of this proverb? 

Why is it so important? Let’s see. The proverb ‘A 
stitch in time saves nine’ is applicable to a host of 
situations. This proverb literally means that if one 

does not immediately sew a small hole in a garment 

eventually the small hole will take on the proportions 

of a big tear & the garment might end beyond the 

state of repair. 

But many people show laziness. Many 

students in the school do not do their class work or 

homework & at the last, they get a huge burden. And 

if they would complete their work on time. They 

couldn’t face a huge burden of incomplete work. 
So friends, let us take a pledge that I will complete 

my work on time. I will never show laziness to my 

work & I will complete it by full mind & 

concentration. 

 

 

 

 

Anamika Singh of 8
th

 C says………………. 
An English proverb, “A stitch in time saves 

nine” is written by someone to acknowledge that save 
time & it will save you. This proverb refers that 

proper time management in doing or performing any 

work always results better for us. Laziness or idleness 

is the biggest enemies of human life. So we shouldn’t 
delay in our work in fact, we should complete it 

before the time. Any kind of problem in life whether 

personal, physical or social we should solve o time, if 

not; we have to further suffer a lot.  

Many social issues are rising in present era 

like child labour female foeticide, domestic violence, 

dowry & many more. These are very big issues of our 

country & if we delay in solving these issues we can 

assume then what kind of problem we are going to 

face in future or next generation. We should always 

punctual in our life whether it is homework, 

housework related or anything, we shouldn’t leave it 
for tomorrow.  

At the end, it is advisable to those people who 

are fond of leaving work tomorrow, time management 

is most important & valuable in life. 

Vishakha of 8th B says…………….. 
“Stitch in time, saves nine” is the English proverb 

written by someone in manner to make people understand 

the value of time. The proverb verifies that if we avoid our 

work foe next day or further then we may come in 

problematic situation. Here we can apply this quote for 

various kinds of issues which come in our daily life; like if 

problem is related to our physical health then any kind of 

laziness will be too dangerous for us, same as for students 

delay in classwork or homework may be the cause of poor 

performance or low grades in class. We should also be 

very concerned about the relations with our closed ones; a 

small misunderstanding may be the cause of split in 

relationships. So. It’s better to solve or classify all the 
misunderstanding to our family & friends as soon as 

possible before it gets too late. 

This phrase not only relates to our personal issues 

but also connects to the common or social issues in some 

protocols like: 

In our nearby areas, many under age children are 

employed as child labour but we just ignore or stay away 

of it, sometime we employ chidren under age for house 

hold activities. 

Like above, many other social issues are existed in 

our country & such kind of problems need our full 

attention in manner to solve or end them before they 

become the crucial crime which would be unsolvable for 

us in future. 
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Vaishnavi Ghaware of 6
th

 B says…………. 
Someone has very aptly & wisely said that a 

Stitch in time saves nine. It contains invaluable piece 

of sane advice, which we constantly hear from our 

teachers in school & elders at home. This is highly 

useful which applies to every field of activity. 

It implies that work done in time saves a lot of 

labour, later on. To illustrate further, it can be said 

that suppose there is a tear in your shirt, the wisest 

thing is to stitch it up without any delay, otherwise 

there will be tears all the way down, which would 

require a lot more labour & time to put a patch on it. 

And the final effect too would not be as tidy as it 

would have been, if it had been stitched during the 

initial stage.  

Again, the same principle applies as regarding 

your lessons. If one does not study through the year & 

hopes to pass examinations only by studying at the 

last moment, much more effort & time will have to be 

put in at the eleventh hour & still the retention would 

not be as effective as it would have been, if the work 

was done regularly through the year. Yet again, a 

delayed action quite often causes serious 

misunderstanding & ever loss of friendship, where 

replying to letters in concerned. 

 

Jainil Rangani of 6
th

 A says……………. 
It is used to express that it’s better to spend a 

little time & effort to deal with a problem right now, 

than to wait until later, when it may get worse & take 

longer to deal with. 

It is used to express that when the problem is 

short it should be solved rather than waiting & 

making it larger. Like in a real life as we are playing 

test match we should not only stop the ball as much 

ball we will play that much weal we will become & 

the chances of being out will increase. We have to 

take singles. As we think it is a test match we have 

much balls it is a wrong thinking as much we have 

balls we have to try to make run because no one 

knows when we will be out.  

A little precaution & commitment of time 

management towards your work, family, it would 

definitely result in positive manner. So, it is always 

better to complete things on time in spite of leaving it 

for tomorrow whether the problem is related to 

physical, personal or social. 
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हिन्दी 
संघर्ष िी सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै 

दनुिया  में हर एक चीज़ को पािे के लिए संघर्ष करिा पड़ता है। 
यहााँ तक कक हमें जन्म देिे के लिए हमारी मााँ को भी अत्यंत 
संघर्ष करिा पड़ा था। बििा संघर्ष और मेहित के हम कोई भी 
चीज़ आसािी से प्राप्त िहीं कर सकत।े िरेंद्र मोदी रेिवे स्टेशि 
पर चाय िेचा करत ेथे। अब्दिु किाम पेपर िेच कर पैसे कमात े
थे। ति ये िोग क्या थे और अि वे क्या हैं।  

     हम जीत सकत ेहैं अपिे सपिों को, इस जजंदगी के खेि 
में। संघर्ष ही जीवि है। इस सजृटट में छोटे से छोटे प्राणी से 
िेकर िड़ े प्राणी तक सभी ककसी ि ककसी रूप में संघर्षरत 
हैं।जजसिे संघर्ष करिा छोड़ ददया, वह मतृप्राय हो गया। हम 
जजतिी मेहित और संघर्ष करेंगे उससे दगुिी सफिता हमें प्राप्त 
होगी। इसलिए कहा जाता है कक 'संघर्ष ही सफिता का दसूरा 
िाम है। 

िर्ष वरखले  

६ 'स' 

संघर्ष िी सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै 

संघर्ष  !यह एक दसा अिुभव है जजससे शायद ही दनुिया 
का कोई  यजक्त वं चत हो। हमें िचपि से लसखाया जाता है कुछ 

भी पािे के लिए संघर्ष करिा ही पड़ता है। बििा इसके कभी 
कुछ हालसि िहीं हो सकता। समाज में प्रनतटुा, िाम, शोहरत, 

रूपया -पैसा , तरक्की या कफर पढ़ाई में अ वि होिा हो ,चाहे जो 
भी िक्ष्य हो उसे प्राप्त करिा बििा संघर्ष के संभव िहीं है। 
संघर्ष जीवि को तराशता है, निखारता है, संवारता है और कफर 
हमें दसे सााँच ेमें गढ़ता है जजसकी प्रलसद्धि की िातें दनुिया करत े
िहीं थकती। शायद यही वह मुकाम होता है जजसके लिए मिुटय 
अथक प्रयास करत े जाता है जजसे हम संघर्ष कहत े हैं। इसके 
पश्चात ज जो सफिता प्राप्त होती है निंसंदेह वो अतुििीय होती 
है।संघर्ष अच्छे -िुरे का काि प्राप्त करवाता है , सतत सकिय रहिा 
लसखाता है, समय की कीमत लसखाता है जजससे पे्रररत होकर हम 
सशजक्तकरण के साथ कफर से अपिे िक्ष्य के प्रनत समद्धपषत होत े
हैं और जीवि के सही तरीके को सीखत े हैं।इस प्रकार संघर्ष 
सफिता का दसूरा िाम है । 

वैशाली शमाष  

८ 'अ' 
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संघर्ष िी सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै 

संघर्ष जीवि को निखारते हैं , संवारते हैं व तराशत ेहैं। 
संघर्ष जीवि का अिुभव कराते हैं। जजस जीवि में 
संघर्ष िही,ं वहााँ प्रसन्िता व आिंद भी िहीं है। 

संघर्ष कहााँ िहीं है - ककसाि अपिे खेतों में 
हि चिाता है ति उसे अच्छे अिाज लमिते हैं,लशक्षक 
अपिे द्धवद्याथी को पढ़ाता है, द्धवद्याथी लशक्षा के लिए, 

माता -द्धपता अपिे िच्चों के िािि-पािि में , यहााँ तक 
की हर पशु -पक्षी भी अपिे जीवि को जीिे के लिए 
मेहित करते हैं, और सभी अपिी मेहित में आिंद 
प्राप्त करते हैं। 

      सफिता का कोई शॉटषकट  िहीं होता है। िगि 
और मेहित से ककया गया कायष अपिा सुफि देिे में, 
चमत्कार ददखािे में पि भर की देरी िहीं करता। यही 
कारण है की अभावों के िीच रहकर भी हमारे देश में 
िोगों िे िाम कमाया है जैसे - किीरदास , रैदास, िाि 
िहादरु शास्री, अब्दिु किाम, िािा रामदेव। इि ददिों 
प्रनतयोगी परीक्षाओं में दसे द्धवद्याथी अ वि आए हैं 
जजिकी मााँ घर -घर ितषि साफ करती है और द्धपता 
मजदरूी करते हैं। 

    जीवि में अगर संघर्ष ि हो, चिुौनतयां ि हो तो 
मिुटय का सवाांगीण द्धवकास िहीं हो पाता । संघर्ष के 
समय हमें अपिे िक्ष्य को ध्याि में रखकर, अपिी 
दृढ़ इच्छा शजक्त से आगे िढ़िा, हमारे सफिता की 
पहिी सीढ़ी है। चिुौनतयों के साथ समय भी िगता 
है। ख़शुी और ईमािदारी के साथ िगि से ककये गए 
संघर्ष, हमें सफिता का स्वाद चखा देती है। इस िात 
को िकारा िहीं जा सकता की संघर्ष ही सफिता का 
दसूरा िाम है। 

ओम मौर्ष 
७ 'ब' 

 

'संघर्ष िी सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै' 
 

संघर्ष ही जीवि है या हम कह सकते हैं जीवि 
संघर्ष का ही दसूरा िाम है। प्रकृनत के साथ, स्वयं के 
साथ, पररजस्थनतयों के साथ तरह -तरह के संघर्क का 

सामिा आए ददि हम सिको करिा पड़ता है और 
इिसे जूािा होता है। जो इि संघर्क का सामिा 

करिे से घिरात े है ,वे जीवि से भी हार जाते हैं, 
जीवि भी उिका साथ िहीं देता। सफिता और 
कामयािी की चाहत तो सभी करते हैं, िेककि उस 
सफिता को पािे के लिए ककये जािे वािे संघर्क से 
कतराते हैं। लमििे वािी सफिता की प्राजप्त के लिए 
ककए जािे वािे संघर्ष को कोई िहीं देखता ि ही 
उसकी ओर आकद्धर्षत होता है, जिकक सफिता तक 
पहुाँचिे की वास्तद्धवक कड़ी संघर्ष ही है। हम जजि 
 यजक्तयों को सफिता की ऊाँ चाइयों पर देखते हैं , 

उिका भूतकाि अगर हम देखेंगे तो हमें जाििे को 
लमिेगा की यह सफिता जीवि के साथ िहुत संघर्ष 
से प्राप्त हुई है। एवरेस्ट की अत्यंत कदुि चढ़ाई पर 
सफिता पािे वािी पहिी मदहिा 'जंुको तािेई'  का 
कहिा है -"दनुिया के द्धवलभन्ि मंचों पर स मानित 

होिा अच्छा िगता है , िेककि यह अच्छा िगिा उस 
अच्छा िगिे की तुििा में िहुत कम है, जजसकी 
अिुभूनत मुा ेएवरेस्ट पर कदम रखिे के समय हुई 
थी।" 

     वास्तव में जि  यजक्त अपिे संघर्क से दोस्ती 
कर िेता है, प्रसन्िता के साथ उन्हें अपिाता है, 

उत्साह के साथ चिता है तो संघर्ष का सफर उसका 
साथ देता है और उसे कदुि -से- कदुि डगर को पार 
करिे में मदद करता है। संघर्ष करिे से ही आगे िढ़िे 
का हौसिा, आत्मद्धवश्वाश लमिता है और अतंतं हम 
अपिी मंजजि को हालसि कर िेते हैं । 

 

वेदांत ठक्कर 

८ 'स' 
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'संघर्ष िी सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै' 
 

जजराफ़ के िच्च ेका जि जन्म  होता है तो वह मााँ के 
गभष से दस फीट की ऊाँ चाई से पीु के िि  गरता है। ऊाँ चाई  से 
 गरिे के कारण उसमें खड़ े होिे की शजक्त िुप्त हो जाती है। 
जि तक वह उु िहीं जाता ति तक वह अपिी मााँ की िातें 
खाता रहता है। अगर वह अपिी मााँ की िातें िहीं खाता तो वह 
कोई जािवर लशकारी के पेट में होता। 

    जजराफ़ की तरह इस दनुिया में हर प्राणी को संघर्ष करिा 
पड़ता है। बििा कदुि संघर्ष के हम उतिे मजिूत कभी िहीं िि 
सकत ेजजतिी हमारी क्षमता है। अगर जीवि में कुछ ुाि िो तो 
जीत है और माि िो तो हार है । 

गागी  चौधरी   

७ 'स' 

 

‘संघर्ष सफलता का  दसूरा नाम िै’ 

  संघर्ष का अथष है-सफिता को पािे कक मेहित और उिसे जुडी 
मुजश्किों का आगमि, जजस प्रकार हम उि मुजश्किों को पीछे छोड़कर 

सफिता प्राप्त करते है I उसे संघर्ष कहा जा सकता है I संघर्ष को 
सफिता का दसूरा िाम  कहा जा सकता है I संघर्ष हमें जीवि रूपी िैया 
को  चिािे के लिए चप्पू का कायष करता है I संघर्ष एक दसी सफिता कक 

कंुजी है जजसका आर भ ही इस िात का संकेत है कक हमें सफिता 
निजश्चत रूप में प्राप्त होगी  I सभी को अपिे जीवि में संघर्ष का आमिा 
-सामिा करिा पड़ता है ,संघर्ष से कोई भी अपिे सफिता का तािा खोि 

सकता है ,संघर्ष के बििा आपको सफिता प्राप्त िहीं होगी I अगर आप 

बििा मेहित और संघर्ष के सफिता को पािा चाहते है तो आप बििकुि 

गित है I क्यों कक बििा मेहित और संघर्ष के ककसी को सफिता िहीं 
लमिती I हमारे प्रधाि -  मंरी श्री िरेंद्र मोदी का जीविरूप देख सकते है 

कक ककस प्रकार उन्होंिे चाय िेचकर अपिा जीवि गुजारा और आज 

वतषमाि में उिकी संघर्ष और मेहित इस िात का सिुत है कक वतषमाि 

भारत के प्रधाि - मंरी है I संघर्ष हमें मूिभाव से सफिता कक और 

पुकारता है I  

नाम : रोज़ललन पलइ 

कक्षा : दसव ं (अ) 

 

संघर्ष सफलता का  दसूरा नाम िै I 

जीवि में सफिता सभी को चादहए चाहे वे अच्छे 

अकं धि हो,िड़ा घर हो,इज्जत  हो  इत्यादद I सभी के जीवि 

कक उिकी अपिी -अपिी सफिताएाँ है परन्तु इस सफिता 
को   प्राप्त करिा इतिा सरि िही ं होता ,जजतिा हम 

समाते  है I  सफिता प्राप्त करिे के लिए ददि-रात  एक 

करके पररश्रम करिा पड़ता है I एक दहदंी कहावत है ,"िूाँद 

िूाँदसे ही सागर ििता है " उसी प्रकार पररश्रम कक एक िूाँद से 
ही सफिता का सागर प्राप्त हो सकता हैI  ये पररश्रम 

शब्द ककसी को सुििा अच्छा िही ं िगता तथा 
पररश्रम करिा भी कुछ िोगों को पसंद  िही ंहोता I 
परन्तु जि जजत के लिए उमंग व ज उत्साह हो तो 
पररश्रम िहुत छोटा शब्द िगता है I पररश्रम के बििा 
तो आप पािी भी िही ंपी सकत े  है, सफिता क्या 
चीज है I आप एक अिग ही ख़शुी व ज आिंद प्राप्त 
करेंगे जि ककसी चीज को पाि े के लिए आप कदुि 
पररश्रम करेंगे I अगर सफिता पािा िहुत सरि होता 
तो कक्षा में प्रथम स्थाि िािा,धिवाि होिा,िड़-ेिड़ े
घरो में रहिा सभी के जीवि के लिए एक आम िात 
होती I सफिता प्राप्त करिे के लिए आपको 
उत्सादहत,पररश्रमी व ज सकारत्मकता तीि चीजों का 
होिा जरुरी है I परन्तु इिमें से सिस ेजरुरी पररश्रम 

होता है ,जि आप िहुत पररश्रम करेंगे तो सफिता 
स्वयं आकर आपके कदम चमुेगी I  

                        नाम : आर्ुर्  सरकार 
कक्षा : नौव  ं(ब )   
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संघर्ष सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै 

 " संघर्ष हमारे जीवि का सिसे िड़ा वरदाि है I  वह हमें यह भी 
लसखाता है की भिे ही यह संसार दखुों से भरा हुआ है,िेककि 
उि दखुों पर कािू पािे के तरीके भी यहााँ अिेको है I  " 

संघर्ष जीवि को निखारत े है,साँवारत ेव ज तराशत े है और गढ़कर 
दसा तिा देत े है जजसकी प्रशंसा करत े जिाि थकती िहीं I  

संघर्ष हमें जीवि का अिुभव करात े है ,सतत सकिय ििात ेहै 
और हमें जीिा लसखात ेहै I संघर्ष का दामि थामकर ि केवि 
हम आगे िढ़त ेहै ,िजकक जीवि जीिे के सही अंदाज को, आिंद 
को अिुभव कर पात ेहै I जजस जीवि संघर्ष िहीं वह प्रसन्िता 
व ज आिद भी िहीं दटक पाता I जजस तरह िदी के प्रवाह के 
सतत संपकष  में रहिे से पत्थर के आकार में धीरे-धीरे पररवतषि 
कर िेता है की पत्थर  पूजिीय हो जाता है I इसी तरह हमारा 
जीवि भी उुता है,मिोवांनछत िक्ष्य को प्राप्त करता है I 

नाम : भास्कर गुसैन 

कक्षा : दसव ं  (ब ) 
संघर्ष सफलता का दसूरा नाम िै 

" लिरों से डरकर नौका पर निीं िोत , 
कोलशश करने वालो की कभ  िर निीं िोत  I " 

संघर्ष ही जीवि का दसूरा िाम है I इस सजृटट में छोटे 
- से छोटे प्राणी से िेकर िड़-ेिड़रेािी तक सभी ककसी- ि-ककसी 
रूप में संघर्षरत है I जजसिे संघर्ष करिा छोड़ ददया वो इंसाि 
मतृ्यु को गिे िगाता है, जो इि संघर्ो को करिा िहीं चाहते 
है, करिे से कतरात ेहै ,वे जीवि से हIर जात ेहै ,जीवि उिका 
साथ िहीं देता हैI सफिता और कामयािी की चाहत तो सभी 
करत ेहै िेककि उस सफिता को पािे के लिए ककए जािे वािे 
संघर्ो से कतरात ेहै I हम फि तो चाहत ेहै, पर उसे प्राप्त करिे 
के लिए पेड़ ििािा िहीं चाहत े I हम जजि  यजक्तयों को 
सफिता की ऊाँ चाइयो पर देखत े है उिका भूतकाि अगर हम 
देखेंगे तो हमें जाििे को लमिेगा की यह सफिता उन्हें िहुत 
संघर्ो से प्राप्त हुई है  I  वास्तव में जि  यजक्त अपिे संघर्ो 
से दोस्ती कर िेता है, उत्साह के साथ चिता है तो मुजश्किें 
सामिे आिे से कतराती है I संघर्ष करिे से हमें आगे िढ़िे का 
हौसिा लमिता है और  हम अपिी मंजजि को हालसि करत ेहैI  

नाम :श्रावण  पवार  

कक्षा :नौव ं (स ) 

 

संघर्ष सफिता का दसूरा िाम है 

सघंर्ष ! र्ि एक ऐसा अनभुव िै जिससे शार्द िी 
दनुनर्ा का कोई व्र्जक्त वचंचत िो I िमें बचपन से लसखार्ा 
िातािै कुछ भ  पाने के ललए सघंर्ष करना िी पड़ता िै I 
बबना इसके कभ  कुछ िालसल निीं िोता I समाि में 
प्रनतष्ठा,नाम,शोिरत,रूपर्ा -पसैा,तरक्की र्ा फफर पड़ े में 
अव्वल िोना िो,चािे िो भ  लक्ष्र् िो उसे प्रातष करना बबना 
फकस  सघंर्ष के सभंव निीं I इसमें कोई दोराि निीं की 
सघंर्ष ि वन को तराशता िै,ननखारता िै,सँवारता िै और 
फफर िमें ऐसे सोच में गढ़ता िै जिसकी प्रलसद्धि दनुनर्ा 
करत ेनिीं थकत  I शार्द र्िी वो मकुाम िोता िै जिसके 
ललए मनषु्र् अथक प्रर्ास करत ेिाता िै I  जिसे िम सघंर्ष 
कित ेिै I इसके पश्चात ्िो सफलता प्राप्त िोत  िै ननसदेंि 
वो अतलुन र् िोत  िै I सघंर्ष ि वन के उतार -चढ़ाव का 
अनभुव करता िै,अच्छे - बरेु का ज्ञान करवाता िै, सतत 
सफिर् रिना लसखाता िै,समर् की कीमत लसखाता िै 
जिससे प्ररेरत िोकर िम सशजक्तकरण के साथ फफर स े
अपने लक्ष्र् के प्रनत समद्धपषत िोत ेिै और ि वन ि ने के 
सिी तरीके को लसखात ेिै सघंर्ष िी प्रकृनत  का ननर्म िै I 

सघंर्ष िी ि वन िै सघंर्ष से डर कर ि वन में अपने कदमों 
को प छे मत कीजिए I जितना कहठन सघंर्ष िोगा,जित भ  
उतन  िी शानदार िोग  I भगवान श्र  कृष्ण ने भ  किा िै 
- "ि वन एक सघंर्ष िै एव ंइसका सामना प्रत्रे्क व्र्जक्त 
को करना पड़ता िै I " 

"इच्छाशजक्त +जस्थरता = सकंल्प +सघंर्ष = सफलता" 

सघंर्ष िमारे ि वन का सबसे बड़ा वरदान िै और वो िमें 
सिनश ल ,सवेंदनश ल और देवतलु्र् बनता िै I  

 

िाम : ददत्सा पटेि 

कक्षा : नौव ं (अ) 
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TEACHER’S CORNER 

Is Indian Government Successful In Maintaining Dignity Of Teachers In Modern Times ? 

It is unfortunate that the teaching profession in India is no longer considered an attractive career option by 

young, bright people. This article outlines a plan to make teaching a more viable profession in India. It 

recommends strengthening teacher education institutions, incorporating practical experience into teacher 

preparation programmes, promoting performance-linked rewards and career progression, and creating a more 

professional environment for teachers. 

How many people do you know aspire to be school teachers when making a career choice in India? Hardly 

any, right?Isn´t this ironic, given the fact that apart from the home environment, the teacher in the classroom is the 

most crucial factor in shaping the minds of young students? 

India has had a time-honoured tradition of holding teachers in great regard. Sadly, in the past few decades, 

the teacher’s status has degenerated from being a revered member of the community to being a disempowered 
government functionary who is relegated to the bottom of the administrative hierarchy. It is no longer aspirational 

to choose a career in teaching. We need to ask ourselves why the brightest of our young people view teaching as a 

last-resort career option 

Shortage of high quality talent in teaching 

The 2009 Right to Education Act (RTE) has two major stipulations with regard to teachers. One is that all 

teachers must qualify to teach with a Bachelor’s or diploma in Education (B.Ed. or D.Ed. respectively), and the 
second is that the Pupil Teacher Ratio should be 30:1 for primary schools and 35:1 for upper primary schools. The 

latter measure necessitates an urgent increase in the number of teachers recruited and certified. 

India currently faces a shortage of over 12 lakh (1.2 million) teachers, according to estimates by the 

Ministry of Human Resource Development1. Many states have been working their way around this by hiring 

under-qualified contract teaching staff. Given the dire need for quality in Indian education, it is imperative that we 

attract a talented workforce in order to meet our developmental goals for the future. 

Poor teacher quality is a catch-22 situation in India - it is not possible to recruit high quality talent without 

restoring dignity to the profession, and it is not possible to restore dignity without making teaching a viable career 

option. 

A systemic problem 

Though it has become customary to blame teachers for poor learning levels in schools in India, it is also 

important to remember that the problem has a deeper root. It is a systemic problem that is associated with each 

stage of the entire life-cycle of what it means to be a teacher in India. This cycle can be broken down into several 

stages: an individual’s decision to choose teaching as a profession; pre-service teacher training period; recruitment 

and induction; actual service period, including ongoing in-service training; and finally, career progression 

opportunities. 

Those who study to be teachers get inadequate preparation for it in the B.Ed. and D.Ed. courses. We begin 

by setting a low bar for entrance to these institutions. To appear for the B.Ed. entrance exam, candidates need to 

have only 50% marks in their university degree. During their course, there is very limited practical exposure for 

aspiring teachers to practice their craft. As a result, pass rates in the Teacher Eligibility Test, which is now a 

requirement for applying to teaching positions in government schools after the B.Ed./ D.Ed. courses, have 

fluctuated in the worrying range of less than 1% to about 11%. In contrast, Finland, South Korea and Singapore 

recruit teachers from the top third of the graduating class in high school. These countries use a combined strategy 

encompassing compensation, prestige, and the needs of the labour market at the national level to attract high-

quality talent for teaching. 
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India does not have a structured process of inducting newly qualified teachers. They receive next to no 

mentorship in their initial years of the profession. Regular teachers have minimal access to a professional network 

where they could discuss their challenges and learning with their peers. Most harrowingly, our teachers have very 

few opportunities towards career progression. A regular teacher may be promoted to the position of the school 

principal only on the basis of seniority, rather than performance. 

However, contrary to popular perception, teaching in India is now a relatively well-paying profession. 

Prior to the 6th Pay Commission, the ratio of average teacher salaries to the national per capita income was 3:1 

(2006). This ratio is now 5:1. In contrast, this ratio stands between 1 and 2 in OECD2 countries, and closer home, 

it is 1 in Bangladesh and 2 in Pakistan. 

 

Restoring dignity to the teaching profession in India 

What, then, can we do to restore dignity to the profession and make it a career choice worth aspiring for? 

Here are some options worth considering. 

Campaign to give teaching its due place: India should run a national service campaign to recruit quality talent for 

teaching on the lines of the campaign run by the UK government in 2000. The UK campaign targeted segments of 

high-potential candidates and highlighted key messages based on extensive market research into the motivations 

and inhibitions in choosing teaching as a career. While the country had been facing one of the worst teacher 

shortages before the campaign, by 2005 there were eight applicants for every job opening. 

´Teach for India´3 has demonstrated that it is possible to engage high-caliber college graduates in two-year 

teaching stints in low-income schools. Last year, the programme received 11,000 applications for 480 positions. 

 

Restructuring teacher education institute capacity: We need to turnaround or phase out low-performing pre-

service teacher education institutes and grow capacity in well-performing institutes. But before that, the National 

Council of Teacher Education (NCTE) should define a framework that articulates what competencies we want in a 

teacher at every stage (beginning teachers, and experienced teachers at different levels of experience), and in what 

ways we can structure systems within teacher training (at the teacher preparation stage, and during their career as 

part of continuous professional development) to build those competencies. This would require a robust 

mechanism to ensure the quality of teacher education institutes as well as a re-imagining of the key processes 

involved in the establishment of an institute, including its recognition, accreditation and affiliation. 

Presently, at the national level, self-financing institutes constitute 92% of our pre-service teacher training 

capacity of 1.2 million. Once these teacher education institutes are granted accreditation by the NCTE, they have 

complete autonomy without any process that holds them accountable. As a result, the quality of classroom 

instruction is heavily compromised. An accreditation body such as the National Accreditation Council (NAC) can 

institute a periodic monitoring mechanism that encompasses teaching-learning, research, performance of trainee 

teachers in the Teacher Eligibility Test, qualifications of faculty and other circular aspects. 

Practice-oriented teacher preparation programmes: Like other practicing professions, such as medicine and 

law, newly-qualified teachers need a form of apprenticeship. Without this, new teachers enter the system with 

theoretical knowledge of pedagogy and subject matter but little knowledge of the practicalities of teaching. New 

teachers revert to what they know – delivering content and not facilitating learning. 

Delhi University´s Bachelors in Elementary Education is an example of an effective curriculum that 

integrates theoretical knowledge with practical experience, as its students have to spend a significant portion of 

their four years in the programme teaching in a classroom, in order to be eligible for their degree. 

Opening lateral entry into the profession of teaching: We can open up the teaching profession to a wider 

range of motivated people by creating opportunities for lateral entry for high-caliber individuals with quality work 

experience in other professions. Countries like the UK, US and China have opened up alternative pathways into 

the teaching profession. Today, 40% and 25% of new teachers come through such lateral-entry programmes in the 

US and UK, respectively
5
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Alternate certification programmes that enable lateral entry into the profession, recognise that teaching is a 

practice-based profession and an apprenticeship model is best suited for preparing teachers. In these programmes, 

motivated people are trained through theoretical instruction along with learning to teach inside the classroom. 

Creating a professional environment: In Shanghai, ´Teacher Study Groups are intrinsic to the city´s 

success in school education. In these groups, subject teachers form groups, led by a senior mentor teacher, and 

share thoughts and lesson plans, thereby creating a platform to exchange knowledge and ideas. 

A study conducted by the NCERT in 2009 shows that only 35% teachers nationwide received in-service 

training in India. The same study also shows that 55% of teachers found in-service training to be irrelevant. 

Creating networks like study groups and ‘subject teacher forums’ can aid in enhancing the professional 
development of teachers. 

Promoting rewards, recognition and career progression: In India, teaching is considered a stagnant 

profession with few opportunities for career progression, as promotion to the position of a school principal is 

based on seniority and not performance. Like in Singapore, teachers´ aspirations should be taken seriously. A 

career path charted with three separate tracks for leadership, content specialisation and teaching could be created, 

where teachers are periodically assessed to see whether they have the potential for embarking on career paths in 

any of these areas. This should be done with the objective of creating clear paths of career progression, without 

making one track more aspirational than the other. 

Further, we need a well-thought out system of recognition to motivate our teachers. Prof. Karthik 

Muralidharan´s research in Andhra Pradesh6 demonstrated that a nominal 3% performance incentive resulted in 

significant positive outcomes. The motivation factor here was largely the recognition that teachers received, rather 

than the small financial gain of 3% over the annual base salary. Such recognition will strengthen the morale of 

teachers and galvanise innovation in their teaching methods. 

 

Concluding thoughts 

It is worth recalling the words of Lee Iacocca, the legendary former CEO of Chrysler,an American automobile 

company, who had said, "In a completely rational society, the best of us would be teachers and the rest of us 

would have to settle for something less, because passing civilisation along from one generation to the next ought 

to be the highest honour and the highest responsibility anyone could have.   

SHEBA CIBIN  

( Faculty of English ) 

 

Is Government successful in maintaining Teacher’s Dignity ??? 

It is unfortunate that the teaching profession in India is no longer considered an attractive career option by 

young, bright people.  

How many people do you know aspire to be school teachers when making a career choice in India? Hardly 

any right? Isn´t this ironic? given the fact that apart from the home environment, the teacher in the classroom is 

the most crucial factor in shaping the minds of young students. 

India has had a time-honoured tradition of holding teachers in great regard. Sadly, in the past few decades, 

the teacher’s status has degenerated from being a revered member of the community to being a disempowered 
government functionary who is relegated to the bottom of the administrative hierarchy. It is no longer an 

aspiration to choose a career in teaching. 

India currently faces a shortage of over 12 lakh (1.2 million) teachers, according to estimates by the 

Ministry of Human Resource Development. Many states have been working their way around this by hiring 

under-qualified contract teaching staff. Poor teacher quality is a poor situation in India - it is not possible to recruit 

high quality talent without restoring dignity to the profession, and it is not possible to restore dignity without 

making teaching a viable career option. 
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Though it has become customary to blame teachers for poor learning levels in schools in India, it is also 

important to remember that the problem has a deeper root. It is a systemic problem that is associated with each 

stage of the entire life-cycle of what it means to be a teacher in India. This cycle can be broken down into several 

stages: an individual’s decision to choose teaching as a profession; pre-service teacher training period; recruitment 

and induction; actual service period, including ongoing in-service training; and finally, career progression 

opportunities. 

In India, there is very limited practical exposure for aspiring teachers to practice their craft. In contrast like 

Finland, South Korea and Singapore recruit teachers from the top third of the graduating class in high school. 

These countries use a combined strategy encompassing compensation, prestige, and the needs of the labour 

market at the national level to attract high-quality talent for teaching. 

India does not have a structured process of inducting newly qualified teachers. They receive next to no 

mentorship in their initial years of the profession. Regular teachers have minimal access to a professional network 

where they could discuss their challenges and learning with their peers. Most harrowingly, our teachers have very 

few opportunities towards career progression. A regular teacher may be promoted to the position of the school 

principal only on the basis of seniority, rather than performance. 

In order to maintain teachers’ dignity and effective education for the coming generations to come, 

government should initiate some training schemes like ´Teach for India´ to engage high-caliber college graduates 

in two-year teaching stints to empower and rationalize the dignity of teachers. 

Government can also initiate and create a professional environment like ´Teacher Study Groups´ which 

are intrinsic in success of school education. In this, subject teachers’ form groups led by a senior mentor teacher 
and share thoughts and lesson plans, thereby creating a platform to exchange knowledge and ideas. 

Government can also start promoting rewards, recognition and teachers career progression. A career path charted 

with three separate tracks for leadership, content specialisation and teaching could be created, where teachers are 

periodically assessed to see whether they have the potential for embarking on career paths in any of these areas.  

Further, we need a well-thought out system of recognition to motivate our teachers. It was found that a nominal 

3% performance incentive resulted in significant positive outcomes. The motivation factor here was largely the 

recognition that teachers received, rather than the small financial gain of 3% over the annual base salary. Such 

recognition will strengthen the morale of teachers and galvanise innovation in their teaching methods. 

Thus teaching is the backbone of education and in any country. Most countries in the world invest mostly in 

education and therefore this requires that teachers understand what they represent in the society. This is what 

makes their profession dignified. Teachers are educationists and therefore, they need to be part of any education 

system.  

Teachers are the symbols of dignity, social counselors, overall and specific development specialists, advisors and 

policy-makers. Believe teaching is the most sacred of all professions carrying divine inspiration, cover, and 

protection. Accept teaching is the most demanding career in terms of selflessness, commitment, and sacrifice. See 

a teacher is not merely a routine teacher but the maker of leading professionals and personalities. Realize a teacher 

is a mentor of society and an architect of the nation. 

Nisha Sharma 

(Faculty of Science ) 
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Is Indian Government successful in maintaining the dignity of teachers in modern times ? 

“Human dignity is something that can’t be taken away.” 

How many people do you know who aspire to be school teachers when a career choice? Hardly any right? 

Isn’t this ironic, given the fact that a part from the home environment, the teacher in the classroom is the most 
crucial factor in shaping, the mind of our young students?  We need to ask ourselves why the brightest of our 

young people view teaching a last resort career option. 

By some estimates, India currently faces a shortage of over 12 lakh teachers. Many states have been 

working their way around this by hiring under qualified contract teaching staff. Given the dire need for quality in 

Indian education, it is imperative that we attract a talented workforce new in order to meet our developmental 

goals for the future. 

We are perhaps the only country where any untoward incident within or outside the school holds the 

principal and teacher immediately accountable. On the other hand, the government speaks of restoring the 

professional dignity of teachers and heads of schools and on the other, there seems to be a societal and systematic 

aggression directed against them, resulting in disrespect. This is disturbing because it is creating a culture of 

suspicion between the teachers and students .Vulnerable as they have become, and regardless of whether they 

belong to a government or a private institution, it has now become a battle of survival for teachers. 

As the government of Indian (GOI) frames the New Education Policy (NEP), it will be critical to focus in 

teachers and teacher education to ensure quality education.  The government claims of restoring dignity of teacher 

got exposed in the series of incidents where in teachers were insulted and looked down upon. So, like other 

nations, we should respect our teachers, as respecting a teacher means respecting your own society, your nation. 

Esha Gaur 

( Faculty of English ) 

Is Government successful in maintaining Teacher’s Dignity ? ? 

It is unfortunate that the teaching profession in India is no longer considered an attractive career option by 

young, bright people. India has had a time-honoured tradition of holding teachers in great regard. Sadly, in the 

past few decades, the teacher’s status has degenerated from being a revered member of the community to being a 
disempowered government functionary who is relegated to the bottom of the administrative hierarchy. It is no 

longer aspiration to choose a career in teaching. We need to ask ourselves why the brightest of our young people 

view teaching as a last-resort career option. Further, we need a well-thought out system of recognition to motivate 

our teachers. Prof. Karthik Muralidharan´s research in Andhra Pradesh demonstrated that a nominal 3% 

performance incentive resulted in significant positive outcomes. The motivation factor here was largely the 

recognition that teachers received, rather than the small financial gain of 3% over the annual base salary. Such 

recognition will strengthen the morale of teachers and galvanise innovation in their teaching methods. It is worth 

recalling the words of Lee Iacocca, the legendary former CEO of Chrysler, an American automobile company, 

who had said, "In a completely rational society, the best of us would be teachers and the rest of us would have to 

settle for something less, because passing civilization along from one generation to the next ought to be the 

highest honour and the highest responsibility anyone could have." 

Mrs. Seema Kingrani 

( Faculty of English ) 
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